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EXV MUTINEERS

OF CITY OF JUAREZ TODAY

iw Outbreak Results In Mur

,

der and Pillaging Across

From El Paso.

(INK REVOLT IS

CONFINED CITY

jdges Burned, Stores Robbed

Americans Refused Ad

mittance to Town.

ELECT NEW MAXU.
(By ABBOclated Press.)

" Au"' "" "EL 1'AbU. I

noon tho various leaders mot In
j

the Plaza t PP0,I1t uuuiiuiDH"--

tire offlcors. Suntlago Mostas

was chosen as provisional ,

mayor.

TO

j Associated PrcBS to Coob Day

Tlmos.
EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 1. Tho mu- -

iN.ni who solzod Jauroz last night
d In a drunkon fronzy looted tho

wero SDlIt Into small bandB to--

ly, each recognizing only its Indl--

itntl Icador. Eight porsons aro
own to havo boon killed and nlno

handed In tho overturning of tho
unlclpal govornmont and In tho
omlscuous firing which contlnuod
roughout tho night. Other wound-ar- o

bcllovcd to bo sccrotod In prl--

Ite houses.
IFurthcr troubio is noiiovca io uo.
erltablo as tho malcontents, having
Wared themselves ndhoronta of E.
Iota, who Is In rovolt against Prcsl- -

Int Madoro, assort thoy will fight
y forco Bont to rccapturo tho town.
lino with this purposo sovornl

bridges ot tho city wore destroy- -
I to check tho advanco of troopB by
aln and scouting pnrtlos woro sont
kt to noto tho approach of tho gov- -
Inmcnt soldlors. Tlio lenders, how
ler. (Wlnni thnv havo llttlo fCur of" -- - -

attack and thoy claim to lmvo
lea Informed that tho garrisons nt
brreon and Clilhuahuu also rovoltod
kt night. All wires leading south
kro been cut and it Is lmposHlblo to
Irlfy theso reports. A largo wnro- -

puie was burned last night, ontnll- -

g a loss ot $250,000. Sovornl
Irge stores woro robbod of practl-- l
Illy all their contonts. Saloons woro
oted ot llnuors and In many cases i

ties wero brokon opon and tho.
oney taken. I

The mutlneors havo established
mit at tho Moxlcan ends of tho ln- -

rnatlonal brldgoR and aro rofuslng
emission to Amorlcnns to cross.
our troops of United States cavalry
e guarding tho American np- -

roacbes to tho bridges.
lull In Opened

The Juarez Jail la standing wldo
Ufa with not a prisoner In It. Thi
utineers aro using military barracks
T anV nrlfinnnra Minv nrn linlilltltt

re ar(l no Hold nlprps nr nrtlllGrV
' BUI' kind In .Tnnrn7. an tlio mntl- -

rs have only rifles, pistols, nnd
mamito bombs to dofond the-
mes In case of nttnek should thoy
"1st as thoy threaten. No stroot
rs are nnftrnHn. imtwAAn TunFA

nd El Paso and by noon all residents
"o coma got away hod fled to El
ISO and many Of tlin nnnrn,. fnmlllna
re camping on tho Amorlcan bank
f the ni0 Grande.

CONFINED TO .iVAnv7.
LAREDO, Tex., Fob. 1. Reports
" we garrison nt Chihuahua. Mex- -
r0' ls ,n ""ovolt can not bo confirmed
rr!' The mutiny at Jnurez ls ro--

,QM Uere as of a purely local charster.

TROOPS Sl.'Vn ivn .iiT.iniw
MEXICO PITV w-- i. i t,.i.i

rdero Bald tnrf m.. t . ,.- "" mill 1110. . UlllUICitIV

a
Uarez a'so from nn attempt to

?l 3 portlon of tno Garrisonmd tih It hns no political slgnl- -

led eneral Orozco hns noti-ce president that ho Is stn-tln- g

matin
huiu,re(1 tr0"P3 from Ohlu- -

ht "U l8 lulot nt
Place

jeli-- J 7." pesldent Jladero dls- -

een 4
rePorted connection be--
UbleS l" th nrth aTldM '"uiiinjn.
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EDWIN MWLEY

WA

Noted Railroad Magnate Suc-

cumbs to Brief Illness in

New York Today.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
NEW YOIIK, Fob. 1. Edwin Haw-lo- y,

president of tho Minneapolis &

St. Louis Railroad and ono of tho
lending rallrond magnates of tho
country, died nt his homo horo to-

day after nn Illness of two weeks.
Slnco tho denth of E. II. Hnrrlmnn,
Mr. Hnwloy was gonornlly recognized
as tho lending railroad mnn In Wall
street. Ho was reputed to bo plan-

ning n ncv trans-continent- al

C. W. KUI1N DEAD

Noted Cincinnati Flnnncler Succumbs
Today.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos liny
Times.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 1. Clnrenco
W. Kuhn, n member of tho formor
banking firm of S. Kuhn & Droth-er- n,

In this city nnd n cousin of tho
hond of tho hnnklng firm of Kuhn,
Loob & Co., of Now York, died
hero today.

LET PREMIER

BE PRESIDENT

Dr. Sun Yat Sen Willing to

Step Aside as Head of

Chinese Republic.

(Dy Associated Pross to tht Coos Hay
Times)

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 1. Dr.

Sun Yot Son nnnouncod yostorday
that ho was willing to withdraw from

tho nresldoncy of tho ropubllc In fa
vor of Yuan Shi Kal, tho present
promlor, nccordlng to a cablogram cd

by tho local Chlncso nowspapor
horo. Tho cablegram was dated at
Hong Kong nnd says that President
Sun would stop nsldo Immediately
nftor tho abdication of tho throno.

Prominent Chlncso horo, while for
tho most part strongly supporting
Sun, do not doubt tho authenticity
of tlio Hong Kong roport, ns thoy do- -

claro tho ropubllcan leader has In

tho past nnnouncod a willingness to
ylold his clnlms to tho presldoncy If

it should bo found oxpedlcnt.

NAMES WONOCHINfl TING

New Itopublllc Chooses Special Rep
resentative to United States.

(Dy Assoclntod Pross to Coos Day
Times.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 1. Wong
Ching Ting hns been appointed spe-

cial representative of China to tho
United States by Dr. Sun Yat Ben,

nresldont of tho Chlnoso ropubllc nc

cordlng to cable advices received to-

day by tho Chlnoso Freo Press. Tho

mossngo camo from Fung Chi Yau,
prlvnto secretary to tho president.
Ting ls an alumnus of Yale Univer-

sity and lived In tho United States
for many years.

OLD WALL DESTROYED '

(Dy ABSoclatea ProsB to Coos Day

Times.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1 De-

struction of the twenty mllo wall

practically surrounding Canton was

bogim today by soldiers of tho Re-

publican govornmont according to a
cnblegram to the local Chinese nows-pnper- s.

A lioulovaril will bo built of tho

stono andd mortar of tho wall which

was built approximately two hundred
years before Christ. Tho wall was

75 feot wldo and 30 foot high.

SIEEL TRUST DENIES ITS GUILT

Prominent Men Answer

Charges Made In Govern-

ment's Suit to Dissolve Big

Company.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Times.)
TRENTON, N. J., Fob. 1. With

tho filing today of tho answers of tho
United States Steel Corporation, Its
subsldarlcs and Individual defend-
ants named In tho government's suit
to dissolve tho big corporation be-cau- so

of alleged violations of tho an-

titrust laws, all tho defendants con-

cerned In tho enso havo been henrd
from. Tho next movo is for tho
govornmont to tlio a reply, nfter
which tho United States Court will

ALIIANCE IN

AND OUT TODAY

Steamer Arrives This Morning

From Eureka and Sails

North This Afternoon.
Tho stoamor Alllanco arrived in

port from Eureka at 8:30 this morn-

ing after a ploasant trip. Sho brought
a groat doal ot freight and took a
considerable cargo of produce and
morchnndlso from horo for Portlnnd.

Tho following pasBongore arrived
here from Eureka:

II. PotorBon, L. W. Estcs, Morton
Tower, O. T. Pratt, K. Flnster, D. M.

Avorlll, wlfo nnd family, Lou Frnnk-ll- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Chaso nnd family,
A. Chrlsttnn and A, Husty.

Tho Alllnnco brought 100 tons of
morchnndlso nnd flxturos from Eu-ro- ka

to bo transshipped on tho Ran-

dolph to Dnndon for D. M. Avcrlll,
who goes thoro to locnto In business.

Tho following woro out-goin- g pns-song-

from Coos Dny to Portland
on the Alllnnco, loavlng this after-

noon:
II. E. Richardson, Ella Havor, Goo.

W. Thompson, Alex Thompson, John
Snllnn, Mrs. II. Prlco, John Holer.
LOCAL

TAFT IS REASSURED

Ropiihllcnu Leaders Pledge Ohio's
Support to President.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

COLUMBUS, 0., Fob. 1. Pleased
with his recoptlon In his homo stnto,
President Tnft pndod n three days'
trip to Ohio at Akron last night. Ac

cording to Ropubllcan Nntlonnl Com

mitteeman Vorys, tho President will
roturn to Washington with the ns- -

Biirnnco from mnny Republican lend-

ers that tho Ohio dologntlon to Chi
cago will bo for him.

IS

American Youth in San Fran-

cisco Thought to Have

Been Slain by Chinese.

(By Assoclatod Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

SAN, FRANCISCO, Fob. 1. James

Kane, 14 years old, was found dead

with a bullet hole In hlB forehead on

tho playgrounds of an oriental school

hero early today. It is believed to
havo resulted from a feud between
himself and several Chlneso boys at-

tending tho school. Tho murder had
apparently been committed within 12

hours. Kane and several companions
nro said to havo ongaged In numer-
ous battles with the Chlneso students,
using stones, clubs nnd fists ns
wenpons. No arrests hnvo been mnde.

U. S. MATT nOXES, 10c to Sl.BO,

at MILXER'S.

FRESn SnRIMP
FISn MARKET.

appoint nn cxnmlnor to tako evi-

dence. Resides tho stool corpora-
tion, its BubBldlarlOB and somo of its
directors, tho following nlso tiled
answers today: Andrew Carneglo,
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Edmund C.

Converse nnd "William E. Palmer.
All nnBwors to tho petition oxcopt

that ot Mr. Palmor, who is president
thd American Steol & Wiro Company,
of ' Now Jorsoy, woro mado public
InBt night and woro published to-d- ar.

They are gonoral denials ot tho
government's allegations. Palmer
nd'mitB certain agreements but de-

nies that tho arrangements woro in
rcBtrnlnt of trndo or that thoy 'tend-
ed to monopollzo commerce Tho
ngreomonts wero withdrawn nt tho
request of tho United States Stool
Corporation.

BREAKWATER III

EARLY TODAY

Steamship Arrives From Port-

land After Good Trip

Down the Coast.
Tho Droakwator arrived in this

morning nftor a good trip down tho
coast. Sho had a largo cargo of
freight and a big pnBsongor list.

Tho Drcnkwntor will sail at 0

o'clock Saturday morning for Port-
land.

Among thoso nrrlvlng on tho
Droakwator woro tho following: A.
E. Johnson. 0. W. Holllster, S. W.
Whltsott, II. E. Whltsett, K. W.
Goodnlo, O. Schottor, W. A. Smith, V.
Randies, R. II. Glllllnnd, A. P. Fulk-orso- n,

F. E. Dunkleo, J. R. WcstBtnn-le- y,

C. V. Sholford, Mrs. S. Davis, N.
W. McDonald, Goo. McDonald, Jes-bl- o

Colvln, D. P. Colvln, F. Gregg,
Mrs. A. W. Gregg, Edna Gregg, R.
W. Edgorton, JosbIo Edgorton, Gor-al- d

Edgorton. C. F. McKnlght, Mrs.
McKnlght, Mrs. E. Morso, P. R.

Drnunn. Lolla Drnunn, MrH. R. Per-

kins. Alice Tlckoll, J. A. Kaufman,
J. D. Gross, Mrs. J. EHmory, Miss
M. King. Geo. Thnyer. Mrs. E. M.

Thnyor, Mrs. L. Goodo, Goo. Halo, J.
D. Gross, F. Mltcholl, A. Wlnstock,
Mrs. M. G. Wlnstock, L. F. Duboll,
C. Rolston, 0. W. Fields. F. L. Moon,

J. F. Dnrr. C. Kuhlman. T. A. Mooro,

L. Ynto. T. Lin, G. Lunds.

fiREAT URITIAX IIUSV

Will IIullil New Fleet of Torpedo
Destroyers

(Dy Associated Pross to Coob Bay
Times.)

LONDON, Fob. 1 An unexpected
call was mado today for all ship-

builders of tho list of constructors
for tho Drltlsh navnl fo Bond In or--

dors for a now fleet of torpedo de-

stroyers of most te typo.

SCHOOL BOYS EXPECT? WORK

FEUD FATAL 0

EngineerWeir IntimatesSouth-er- n

Pacific Will Start

Here In Spring.

That tho Southern Pacific ls plan-

ning to begin actlvo construction on
tho Coos Bay end of the Coos Ba- -
Eugene lino early In the Bprlng was

I tho intimation given John D. Goss by
I Engineer Weir of tho Southern Pacl-- I

flc at Gardiner a few days ago. Mr.
i Weir has been in charge of tho sur- -'

voy work on this end of tho line.
While ho wasn't specific about It, ho
indicated his expectancy of it.

This is in accordance with tho un-

derstanding that Coos Bay men who
aro In close touch with tho Southern
Pacific havo had for some weeks.

Early announcement concerning
the awarding of a contract for tho
construction of tho Coos Bay end
ot tho lino Is expected to bo

at WASSON'SI Threo NEW Patterns In HECOll-ATE- D

DISHES at MILNER'S,

SAYS

BE AN EASY

LOW RATE IS

MADE Til WEST

Western Railways Arrange for

Colonist Excursions From

Middle West Points.
(Dy Associated Press to Coob Da)

Times.)
CHICAGO, Fob. 1. --Western rall-ron- ds

havo issued a Joint passenger
tariff containing second class, one-

way colonist rates to points in Al-

berta, British Columbia, Arizona,
Calfornln, Colorado, Idaho, Mexico,
Montana, Novada Now Mexico, Ore-

gon, Utah, Washington nnd Wyom-

ing. From Chicago tho onoway faro
In 33 and from St. Louis 32, and
from Kansas City $2G.

TAFT IS PLEASED

President Thinks Republican Tarty
in Ohio Strengthened

(By Assoclatod Press to Coos Bay
Time.)

PITTSBURG, Fob. 1 Confident
thnt his three days' visit In Ohio was
successful nnd thnt through It ho
strengthened tho Republican party In

his own stnte, Prcsldont Tatt pnsBod

through hero on his way cast to
day.

MAKES A BIC HIT

GLADYS UROCICWELL AND HOME

TALENT PLAYERS SCORE SUC-

CESS OF SEASON PLAY TO HE

REPEATED SATURDAY NIGHT.

To nn enthusiastic audlonco, tho
piny, "Frances Ward," nt tho Mn-son- lo

Opora Houso last evening prov-

ed to bo ono of tho best, nnd perhaps
tho best attraction that Mnrshflold

hnB ovor had tho pleasure of receiv

ing.
Tho play !b as hoH -- on ndvor

tlned "a story of human Inter-

est." It Is a story that appeals to
all classes of humanity. It neith-
er savors of coarsoness nor vulgarity.
It Is not a comedy, yet It contains
Just enough ot tho humorous to
mnko It extromoly pleasaut. In
fact, It Is Just tho kind of play thnt
respectable, homelovlng Americans
liko to see.

Not too much credit can bo given
to tho jdayora for their efforts. Not
a slnglo ono of tho playors was poor.
All wore exceptionally good.

As for Miss Brockwoll, bo It said
that sho Is a splendid actress. Her
presonco Is pleasing. Hor demeanor
ls thnt of a porfect lady. Her act-

ing nnd general Interpretation, nnd
her expression nt once show hor to
bo capable In all that tho term "cn--

pnblo" signifies In high grade thea-

tricals. Wo welcomo to our city
such a ono at this tlmo when tho local
stage ls so badly In need of redemp-
tion.

The local playors woro a rovelatlon
to tho city. They each showed raro
ability and talent, and received with
Miss Brockwoll generous applausu
from tlmo to tlmo.

Thoso who missed tho play woro
unfortunato. Thoso who attendod
woro extremely well repaid.

Upon request of many of Marsh-field- 's

leading citizens, tho play will
be reproduced on noxt Saturday
evening. Howovor, In view of tho
fact that tho play Is bolng repeated,
Manager Scott hns signified his

of reducing tho usual price
of admission on Saturday night to
twenty-fiv- e, thirty-fiv-e nnd fifty cents
In order that nil may have an op-

portunity to bo presont.
Marshflold hns now tho chance to

olaco hor Btnmp of approval upon a
class of theatricals "- - few. except-

ing tho larger cities, have tho pleas-

ure of getting,

If you aro TJREDof POOR
DREAD use HAINES flour.

TAFT WILL

VICTOR THIS YEAR

Secretary Hilles Issues State-

ment Concerning National

Political Situation.

BUT LITTLE OPPOSITION

TO RENOMINATION TAFT

Decjares that Developments

the Past Week Have .,

Cleared Situation.
(By Associated Press to Coos Da

Times)
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Fob. 1

In nn authorized statomont ho has is-

sued In connection with tho Taft
campaign, Charlos D. Hlllos, Secre-
tary to tho President, prodlctod today
thnt Tatt will bo nominated and elec-

ted.
"President Tnft's nomination la

Juno is as cortain as anything caa
bo," said Hlllos in tho statomont. "I
nm confident thoro will bo compara-

tively llttlo opposltlou to him In tb
convention and when tho nomination
Is mado, tho Republicans of tho coun-

try will rally to tho party standard
and win a great ictory In November.

"I would not mako this prodlc
did I not fcol my information frost
nil pnrta of tho country wnrranto me
in dolnc bo. It la onsy to mako
big claim and to try nnd dccolvo tSe
people nnd I think tho man who doe
bo without facts nnd figures to Justi-
fy him Is guilty of decoptlon."

Hlllos stated ho would not have
mado tho claims a month ago, but de-

velopments slnco thnt tlmo and es-

pecially tho laBt week, In tho situa-

tion, havo cleared it wondorfully.

HENNESSEY IS

SUIT WINNER

Fred Gettins Loses In Knup- -

penberg Case in Oregon

Supreme Court.

Tho Oregon Supremo court Iiaa
handed) down a decision rovorslug tla

tho decision of tho lowor court In
tho caso of Fred Gottina vb. Patrick
Honnessoy, n Bult growing out ot
tho manipulations nnd operations ot
M. N. Knupponborg of Spokane oa
Coos Bay a fow years ago. Although,
something less than $500 was invol-

ved in tho cneo, much more hlugod.
on It as tho suit was really a teat
which would determine whothor Mr.
Hennessoy would bo held Uablo for a
number of claims slmlllnr to that ot
Mr. Gottlns which Knupponborg and;
his nssoclntes hnd incurred horo.

News ot tho decision wa brought
horo today by John D. Gosa who re-

presented Mr. Hennessey In tho caso.
Ho argued it before tho supreme
court Inst weok. Tho lowor court's
decision wns In favor of Mr. Gottina.

Tho Supremo court has also hand-

ed down a decision disposing of the
old litigation Involving the depot
grounds baseball park, Herbort I.od-ha- rt

nnd others suing Emmorson Fer-
ry nnd wlfo for n clear title to It.

Tho Supremo court has also rend-

ered n decision holding Roforeo Mat-

thews liable for cortain costs In tlio
case of F. S. Dow vs. tho Courtonoy
Mill) company, a case growing out of
the Courteney operations horo a fow
yenrs ngo when ho built a mill on
Isthmus Inlot that has nover beoa
operated, ho being thrown Into bank-
ruptcy soon after tho completion ot
the plant.

CARPENTER Tools at MILNER'S.

COLUMBIA RIVER SMELTS nnQ
ROCK OYSTERS at CITY MARKET,
Freo delivery.

Get prices on Heavy WntE Cattle
FENCE at MILNER'S.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind TOU hare
ALWAYS USED. PHONE 73 PaclSe
Livery & Transfer Co.
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